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M-005 JOHN B. HOLSTEAD (1849-1933), PAPERS, 1876-1933 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Speeches, editorials, letters to the editor, personal correspondence, and other 
writings of the early Lincoln Parish resident, editor of the Vienna Sentinel, Vienna town 
councilman, attorney, and author.  2 boxes. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001-007 Speeches, editorials, letters to the editor, and other writings. 
 008  Legal writings.  Two of the jury charges given by Judge Holstead  
    during his term as district judge, 1912-1916. 
 009  Personal correspondence.  Several letters received from members  
    of his family and letters to friends. 
 010  Papers, 1876[?]-1933. 
 
002 001  Holstead Family Bible, begins before 1900. 
